. Acetylcholinesterase staining. A low magnification photograph of teased muscle bundles of the anconeus muscle showing normal expression of acetylcholinesterase and normal size and morphology of endplates (calibration mark = 100 μm).
Values reported as mean (SEM).
Method Section:
Whole Exome Sequencing (WES):
The whole exome sequencing was performed in the DNA of the affected patient and her both parents by the commercial laboratory Gene Dx. The Agilent SureSelect XT2 All Exon V4 kit was used to target the exon regions of the genomes. These targeted regions were sequenced using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencing system with 100bp paired-end reads. The DNA sequence was mapped to an analyzed in comparison with the published human genome build UCSC hg19 reference sequence. The targeted coding exons and splice junctions of the known protein-coding RefSeq gene were assessed for the average depth of coverage and data quality threshold values (Mean Depth of Coverage: 132x, Quality threshold: 98.3%). The XomeAnalyzer was used to evaluate sequence changes in the individual compared to other sequenced family members. All reported sequence variants in the proband and parental samples were confirmed by conventional di-deoxyDNA sequence analysis or other appropriate method. The mean depth of coverage refers to the sequence mean read depth across the XomeDx targeted region, defined as coding exons and splice junctions of Agilent SureSelect XT2. All Exon V4 kit targeted protein coding RefSeq genes. The quality threshold refers to the percentage of the XomeDx defined target region where read depth was at least 10x.coverage to permit high quality exome variant base calling and annotation. Analysis: WES data for the patient and her parents was analyzed with the GeneDx's XomeAnalyzer (a variant annotation, filtering, and viewing interface for WES data), which includes nucleotide and amino acid annotations, population frequencies (from the NHLBI Exome Sequencing Project Exome Variant Server and 1000 Genomes), in silico prediction tools, amino acid conservation scores, and mutation references. Variants were filtered on the basis of inheritance patterns, lists of genes of interest, and phenotype and population frequencies, as appropriate. Synonymous variants and common variants (<0.01 in 1000Genomes< 0.01 in the GeneDx database) were ignored. Variants of low quality are also discarded for the analysis. 
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TMPO
Thymopoietin
The protein encoded by this gene resides in the nucleus and may play a role in the assembly of the nuclear lamina, and thus help maintain the structural organization of the nuclear envelope. It is highly expressed in lymph nodes.
Cardiomyopathy, dilated, 1A
DOK7
Dok7
The protein encoded by this gene is essential for neuromuscular synaptogenesis and plays a major role in the aggregation of acetylcholine receptors through the phosphorylation of the muscle specific kinase (MuSK).
Autosomal recessive limbgirdle congenital myasthenic syndrome type 1B.
RPH3A
Rabphilin 3A
The protein encoded by this gene is thought to be an effector for RAB3A, which is a small G protein that acts in the late stages of neurotransmitter exocytosis. The encoded protein may be involved in Herein reported tremor, ataxia and muscle fatigability.
neurotransmitter release and synaptic vesicle traffic. This gene is only highly expressed in the brain.
DOK7-specific high density deletion/duplication analysis via gene-centric array CGH:
This study was performed by the commercial laboratory Prevention Genetics using genomic DNA from the patient and a sex-matched reference sample labeled and hybridized on a microarray containing probes across the entire DOK7 gene. The study was negative for deletion/duplication. The results are summarized in Figure S2 . 
Pulldown Assay:
GST-14-3-3 fusion protein was produced in BL21 bacteria using a pGEX-2TK-14-3-3 eta GST vector (gift of Michael Yaffe; Addgene plasmid #13277) and purified on Glutathione 4B beads. Rabphilin 3a (WT, p.Arg269Gln and psVal464Leu) were introduced into x vector and expressed in HEK cells by transient transfection using Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen). After 2 days expression, the cells were extracted in buffer containing 0.5% Triton X-100, 25 mM Tris, 25 mM glycine, 150 mM NaCl, 5mM EDTA, Halt protease inhibitor (ThermoScientfic) and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Calbiochem), and insoluble proteins pelleted by centrifugation. The soluble lysates were incubated with GST-14-3-3 eta Glut4B beads ~ 1 hr., and then washed three times in lysis buffer. Bound protein was eluted by boiling in 2x SDS-loading buffer, run on 8%
